
1 1. (jMINISTERUAJL SUPPORT.

wholesoine for a Missionary, Society to mnaie up ail definiencics hence ans-4
ing . O)n this watter, lmewever, we will net enlarge, as it is detitt witm on
this page by a comupoteut band.

The seccond münimnt we have te propoe, isi that our 'Missionary S¶>cic-
ty Should tike the initiative in a iuevemnent for raising the rate eof~ nu
Lion usumlly given te our Ministers. The E nglish delegates eof 1865 weru
amazc.d nt the sanil salaries usually paid te mon whem they reeegniscd a,
able, laborious, aud in overy way worthy. The preseut seale was framned iti
eheaper timnes, and when the general style of living among the people was
inueli plainer tban nowv. ki musi bc raised, or wC simall Zoso more of our bs
mcn. WC undorstand that the policy of "consolidation," which carried al
hefore it among ourselves, includes an abanflonrnent of the starvatien systeir,
and the adoption of our Lord's maxitn, Il The labourer is worthy ef his lime.
Nor have wve any doubt or feur that it will ho equally aceeptable ini Englaucl,
1providéd ozly and o1ca«y3, tlaat i7me Mittioitar UChurclaes cont ribute tlieirjýil
sltare of the~ inicirased maiintenance. It we are ia errar on this point, it
-.111ounts te an abandoumuent of the field on the part of our British brethren.

Thougli net naturally proue te take very sanguine views of thinga, we
nmmm1st Say that WC Sec mianjy signs of lhope. It is truc that WCestili have te

',chrenicle remnevals, but ef these the causes are net of yestcrday. The
'Churches are doing better. The bMissienary Society is on the rigbt track.
The toue of the whole body i imnproving. Let youvg men ho eaeeuraged te
couic forward te the Ministry. Let these whe have been tempted te beave
,zheir fields ponder the matter weil before they s0 decide. There wilI bo difi-
,cultîts everywhcre. Ofteu it is "1botter te bear the ills we have, than Bly te
otimers that we kaew net of," And let us all ýearnestly pray the Lord of the
harvest te send forth 1l'abourers inte his harvest, tht our failing ranks Miay
be reoruited, and we nmay go up, united and strong, te the help, of the Lord
.sgaiast the niighty!1

MINISTE RIL SUPPORT.
'The'Report ef the Committee of the Un3)n proseuted in June hast cou-

tained, amng others, the suggestion, that a Committee eensisting chiefly of
lmy delegates, ho appointed te devise meaus for ràising the standard of
zuinisterial support. A Comnmittee was subsequent!y appoiated with this
objeet in view, but for sonie reason it nover reperted. It is te be hoped,
h1oever. that the Subject will net be allowed te, dop, inasmueh as it is oee
of pressing and vital importance to, the interesta of the denemnation at the
prosent ime; and perhaps, in default of aay action at the Union meeting,
thero L5 ne better way ef premotiug the objeet for which, the Committoe was
appointed, than by calling attention te it through the columus of the
Câa dian Ikdpeneni.

Very few persons will dispute the fact, that the average ef the salaries of
our ininisters; in this Poine;« is too low. The Report just referred te


